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Headquarters

Here you will find a tempting array of pies, 
cakes, cookies, rolls and many other good things— 
something to appease that appetite for something 
different. And you will find our goods different— 
not that cut-and-dried taste that one usually attri
butes to “bakery goods.’’

And as for bread—“MOTHER’S BREAD can 
not be surpassed for flavor, sweetness and keeping 
qualities. Always ask your grocer for “MOTHER’S 
BREAD’’—that super-quality loaf.

VERNONIA BAKERY

Yep, it looks tike the backbone}♦" 
of winter is broken at last.

Little boys lead a hard life. They 
get spanked for saying the things 
their father says. Tough isn't it boys.

Traveling Man—“Do you have hot 
and cold water in this room?" Bell 
Hop—“Yes, hot in the summer, cold 
in the winter.

“I liked that young fellow you 
were with the other night, so I as
ked him to dinner this evening, 
"said the merchant to his daughter 
“I told hm to drop around in his 
business clothes."— “Oh, father! 
said the girl, "he's a swimmin.f in 
structer.

When you take the children along. 
“What was the name of the last 
station we stopped at mother?"— 
“I don’t know, Be quite, I’m work
ing out cross-word puzzle, “It’s a 
pity you don’t know the name, 
mother, because little Oscar got out 
of the train therA!”

Small Boy—“Dad, how do they 
catch lunatics?”—Father with face 
powder, beautiful dresses, and pretty 
smiles, my son.”

The easiest way to lose your mem
ory is to borrow money.

Wonder if any of our little 
expect to be President when 
grw up.?
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NOTICECALL FOR BIDS

W. W. ESbELSTYN M. A. ESSELS

Everything in Magazines Stationery, Pictures and 
Books—School and Office Supplies 

Art and Novelty GoodsThe officers of Verninia W. C. T. 
U. have planned u membership cam
paign the coming week. Monday the 
state L. T. L. secretary is coming to 
help with the work, and Tuesday 
uftemoon, August 11 at 2.30 o’clock 
the first regular meeting will be held 
in Evangelical Church. Everyone is 
most cordially invited to be present. 
Every woman who believes the 18th 
Amendment should be respected and 
enforced is urged to be present und 
to take the stand for right and jus
tice and th® protection of the youth 
of this day by becoming a membec 
of this great organization.

It is only* by group work among 
Christian law-abiding people that 
this great menace, the bootlegger 
and illegal still, will ever be des
troyed. There is no reason why the 
18th Amendment should not be en
forced as well as any other 1«M* that 
deals with the criminal inclined and 
with the weaknesses of human na
ture. The need for temperance work 
confronts you on

Come Tuesday 
only take your 
members of the 
help to fight the 
and decency.

--------- ------------
We are printing many

copies and will continue to do so 
for seven weeks. The largest num
ber of any puper in Columbia Coun
ty. We want everyone to get »lie 
Eagle.

We do»Picture Framing of All Kinds

children 
received 
I p. m ,
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for 
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Transportation of school 
in Stony Point route. Bids 
up to 7 p. m., und opened 
August 8th.

Specifications can be seen 
office of school clerk. Check 
5 per cent of contract must aeei 
pany bid. Board reserves right to 
reject any and all bids.

O. M. COND1T, Chairman, 
Lillian Brown, Clerk Bist. No. 47.

51-2t
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Miss Agnes« and Ora Hatten and 
Marin Morton of St. Helens were i'l 
Vernonia Friday visiting friends.

Notice is hereby given that sealed 
bids will be received by the Mayor 
of the City of Vernonia, Oiegumif 
nt 8:00 o’clock, p. in., August 
1925, at hia office in said city, 
5-0,688.88 par value, Bancroft 
provement Bond» of said city, said 
bonds to be in denomination of 
$500.09 each, to bear interest at a 
rate not to exceed six (0) per cent 
per annum, to mature ten years 
from date of issuance, with princi
pal and semi-annual interest pay
able ut the Fiscal Agency of the 
State of Oregon in New York City.

The approving legal opinion oi 
Messrs Teal, Winfree, Johnson nnct 
McCulloch of Portland, Oregon, will 
be furnished the successful bidder.

The Council of the city of Ver
nonia, Oregon, reaerves the right t-j 
reject ull or uny of the proposal» 
received, and to modify the terms 
of this notice.

(Signed) RAY KM MOTT, 
President of the Council and Acting 
Mayor.
Attest: D. B. REASONER, Recor- 
ier.
(Seal)
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These are SPECIAL PRICES and
will not last.

MEAT SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Telephone 741

S Skaggs

■YOU KNOW MOST EVERY

BREWER & VISNAW Props.
On 2nd Street x/2 Block South of Bridge Street

WHY IS HAY FEVER 
SO MYSTERIOUS?

ferer but in any event he puts up to 
ti • m a puzzle worthy of their full
est consideration. That it ii not • r- 
•lina-dy a fata! malady does n t 
make the hay fever problem less im
portant. The fact that it seemingly 
is such a simple and more or less 
affliction makes it seem that the an- 
swei to the pr»!/..ri should be easy 
to discover. Seevingly of a similar 
raiurv to inf] i i it is net sc 
often fatal, brLjit causes a great 
a.' eunt of su*.’ r each year.

The very mysteriousness of the 
disease should be i sufficient 
to cause som? physician to 
mine to conquer it.

“PHILANDER”
■ ■ The first “Philander" was a 
*' Dutch knight who flirted madly 
“ with the trusting young affec-
■ ■ tlona of the Lady Gnbrlna with- 
; ; out ever having the «lightest In
■ > tention of sealing Ills vows with 
;; n wedding ring Mock serious
• > love-making on the nurt of a 
;; male "coquet” hns been known
• • ever since as "philandering 
J ; pronounced, “fill un der-lng

of speculation 
As to whether
Jack Dempsey
Is going to fight again
Or not,

An eastern newspaper suggest? 
that men of medicine turn their at
tention to hay fever . There is no 
doubt that a remedy for this dis
tressing and mysterious malady 
would prove a great blessing for a 
large number of persons throughout 
the world. We 
malady because 
cause and why 
suffer annually
do to prevent its recurrence? Those 
upon whom it has laid its hold know 
almost to a day when they will be 
called upon to again endue its agon
ies.

Because hay fever is more pre
valent in August than m any other 
month, it is popularly supposed that 
pollen from flowers is the cause. But 
why pollen from August's flowers 
and not from those blooming in any 
other months of the year" To answer 
that the adherents pick . n t'w pollen 
theory pick on the golden rod But 
hay fever claims i s 
pb.ee, v,' ere there is gulden rod 
a..J residents of large 
never are within miles of that popu
lar wild flower at any cime often 
suffer the most sevej-ly. And if pol«n 
is the cause of the disease why are 
not all who live in ♦he country 
afflicted and all who live in the city' 
immune?

The writer who suggested that, 
physicians turn their attention to I ______
hay fever may or may not be a suf- being bossed and to know she isn’t

--------- *----------
Nothing makes a deafted 

date madder than seeing his picture 
still in a display window a week 
Inter.

William H. Anderson’s new or
ganization, the A. P. P. P. P. A , 
sounds like a riveting machine 
working overtime.

The recent discovery of a prhis- 
toric skull has excited the scien
tists. The modern bonehead, how- 
evre, presents the real 
nowadays.

Be?ng on the right 
praiswarthy. But if you 
there, you’ll sure get run

Theie woe'!,) be more incentive to 
( success if successful men seemed to 
, enjoy life a little more.
J Not eating watermelons is the 

height of foolishness
A woman likes to htink she is

Of the people 
Are too busy 
With another
Fight, right
Now to care.

One is the 
Annual battle, 
Man vs. Fly. 
All kinds of
weapons, from
Fly swatters
To fly sprays.
At the—

& M PHARMACY

Cash 
Stores

irate amongJriends
O matter what some folks say to the contrary, there 

L L certainly is a lot of sentiment in business. Friend-
ship, for instance, makes more satisfactory sales than 
all the clevemesj and argument in the world.

SUMMER PACK OF PINEAPPLES IS HERE. LAY IN YOUR WIN
TER’S SUPPLY WHILE IT IS CHEAPEST.

You like to trade at a certain stores—not because its 
counters are arranged in a scientific way, but because 
the folks v?ho serve you at e always friendly and helpful.

Large tins, sliced in syrup, 2 tins 55c 
Per case, 24 tins.................... $5.95
No. 2x/2 tins, broken sliced .........23c
Crushed in No. 2 tins

Potatoes, 7 lbs...............................25c
100 lbs...............................$3.25

Butter, per lb. 53c; 2 lbs. for ... $1.05
Cheese, per lb...............................27c
4-lb. package raisins...................43c
Coffee, 1 lb. for.......................... 45c
Royal Baking powder- 12 oz...... 43c

2>/2 lbs............................. $1.29

Just that very thing-—FRIENDLY SERVICE—is the 
power that draws people together into communities 
like this, vJhere everybody can enjoy the many benefits 
of neighborly cooperation.

And Friendly Service is the sentimental reason 
why you find it very much to your advantage to trade 
with our advertisers—to buy where you feel at home, 
where your friends will see that you are well satisfied.

Boiling Beef 
Lamb Stew

...10c Lamb Chops ... 
12>/2c Veal Chops, lb.

25c
25c

Vernonia, Oregon

Read the Ads in this Paper
and fave yourself money by trading at home

SUCH IS LIFESUCH IS LIFE
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